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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which command can provide information on connections between storage volumes and
back-end ports?
A. Export storage-view summary
B. Connectivity validate-be
C. Connectivity show
D. Connectivity director
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are developing an ASP.NET Core MVC web application.
The application includes a C# type named InsuranceID that represents an insurance policy
identifier for a customer. Each instance of InsuranceID is five alphanumeric characters followed
by a dash and then four numbers (for example, ab12x-2323).
You need to ensure that Controller actions can accept values of type InsuranceID.
What are two possible ways to achieve this goal? Each correct answer presents a complete
solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Implement the IBinderTypeProviderMetadata interface.
B. Use a TypeConverter object.
C. Implement the IModeIBinder interface.

D. Implement the ITypeComp interface.
E. Implement the IBindingSourceMetadata interface.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which feature is a limitation of a Cisco ASA 5555-X running 8.4.5 version with multiple contexts?
A. manual/auto NAT
B. deep packet inspection
C. multipolicy packet capture
D. IPsec
E. packet tracer
Answer: D
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